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LOCAL HVAC COMPANY CELEBRATES 10 YEARS 
Texas Total Comfort Systems, LLC has served Fort Worth metroplex for 10 years 

 
 
(ALEDO, TEXAS) -- Texas Total Comfort Systems, an Aledo-based air conditioning, heating, and 
refrigeration company, is celebrating its 10th year in business in 2022. 
 
Owner Ricky Cox started Texas Total Comfort Systems in 2012 with a single truck and himself on a 
mission of delivering quality HVAC service with honesty and kindness. That translated to loyal customers 
who recommended his business to others via word of mouth. The business grew quickly, and Cox hired 
more hands that shared the same vision for high-quality care and exceptional problem-solving 
capabilities as well as building relationships with customers.  
 
“Customers trust the recommendations of friends and family,” explains TTCS Owner Ricky Cox, “I 
learned many years ago, don’t sell to people, serve them. The relationships we build with our residential 
and commercial customers are why we have been successful.” 
 
When another long-standing HVAC business in Fort Worth was retiring, Cox knew it was time to grow 
even more. Pate AC was acquired by Texas Total Comfort Systems in 2017. Then in 2021 a building and 
shop were purchased by TTCS that houses the business in Aledo off Camp Bowie West and I-30.  
 
“We were blessed through acquiring Pate, and the purchase of our building and shop has set us up to 
service our customers even better than before,” says TTCS owner Ricky Cox. “We will continue to grow 
because we operate with trust and integrity in an industry that has not always exhibited those same 
values. We are more than an AC company; we are a solutions company.” 
 
“We are so proud to have been in this business for 10 years and we are looking forward to the next 10,” 
says Cox.  
 
About Texas Total Comfort Systems 
Based in Aledo, the Texas Total Comfort System crew has been servicing customers in the Fort Worth 
and surrounding areas since 2012. TTCS is a veteran owned leading HVACR Home Service provider 
servicing residential and commercial HVAC and refrigeration. Named the “Best Heat and Air Service” by 



the Fort Worth Star Telegram’s Fort Worthy awards in 2017 and 2018. The business mascot, Freon, is a 
rendition of the real bulldog owned by TTCS owners Ricky and Tiffany Cox, DVM.  
 
Learn more at TexasTotalComfortSystems.com or follow @TexasTotalComfortSystems.llc on Facebook. 
 
Photo caption (suggestion): The first Texas Total Comfort Systems service van that owner Ricky Cox 
started with, and one of the current fleet of vans and trucks used by the service team. 
Photo courtesy:  Texas Total Comfort Systems 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


